
And' be it alfö enaaed by the fame authority,That there fhall be ere-
cd, and there are hereby ereâed two Courts of Original JurifdiEtion within
this province to be called the Courts of King's bench one for the difri&-
ef Quebec, to be held in the city of Quebec, and, the other for the diftriél
of Montreal, to be held in the city of Montrcal, to take cognizance of all
caufes, as well Civil as Criminal, and where the. King is a party, except
thofe purely of Acmiralty JurifdiEion, and fuch as are brought for fums un-.
der twenty pounds'fterling. The firfl to confift bf his Majefty's Chief
JuRfice of the province of Lower Canada, and two Puifné Juflices. -The
other to confift of his Majeffy's Chief Jufrice of the Court of King's
bench at Montreal, and two Puifhé Juftices, any, two of whom, in their
refpedtive difIrias fhall conflitute a'Court for all.judicial purpofes what-
foever.

And for the more fpeedy adminiftration ofjuffice, be it further ena&
ed by the fame authority, That there fhall be held within each of thefe two
difirias at the cities of Quebec and Montreal four Séflions of the faid
Court of King's Bench in evcry yéar, to b called. Hillary, Eafter, Trinì
ty, and Michaelmas Terms ; Hillary Term to commence on the firft
Monday, in the month of january ; the Term of Eafter to commence or,
the fecond Monday, of the month of March ; Trinity Term to commence
on the fira Monday,, irï the month of July ; and Michaelmas Term on the
fecond Monday, in the month of September yearly; that in cafe either of
the above days appointed for the commencement of the faid feveral terms,
£hould happen to- be a hoiy-day, then the term or terms fhall commence on
the day following, not being a holy-day, and the faid terms fiall feverally.
continue for twelve days feftivals and non-juridical days not included, and it
is declared and ena&ed that the firif, feventh and laft juridical days in .each
term within .each of the faid diftria ihali-be thé return days for all writs
iffuing from the faid Courts of Kinig's .Bench. refpe&ively.

Provided. always and it is hereby enaa.ed that nothing in this a& con.
tained fhall extend or be conflrued to extend -to prevent the Governor, Lieum
tenant Governor or perfon adminiftring the government of this province
for the time being, from iffuing at any.time or times other than during the
fittings of the faid Terms commiflions of Oyer and Terminer and General
Goal Delivery for fuch difria or county within this province as Ihall bo
deemed expedient and neceffary.

Provided alfo, and it is, hereby further enaaed, That in every cafe-
where any commiflion of Oyer and Terminer and General Goal Deliver.y
ihall iffue, wherein his Majefly's Chief JufLice of the provincej or his Majef-
ty's Chief Juflice of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, or whereia.
two of the puifné Janices of the faid Court of King's Bench-are not includ.
cd, and aflffting at theC ourts to be held under and by virtg of fuch com


